Nitrogen and phosphorus are considered the most important limiting elements in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. however, very few studies have focused on which is from forested streams, a bridge between these two systems. To fill this gap, we examined the concentrations of dissolved N and P in storm waters from forested watersheds of five regions in Japan, to characterize nutrient limitation and its potential controlling factors. First, dissolved N and P concentrations and the N : P ratio on forested streams were higher during storm events relative to baseflow conditions. Second, significantly higher dissolved inorganic N concentrations were found in storm waters from evergreen coniferous forest streams than those from deciduous broadleaf forest streams in Aichi, Kochi, Mie, Nagano, and with the exception of Tokyo. Finally, almost all the N : P ratios in the storm water were generally higher than 34, implying that the storm water should be P-limited, especially for Tokyo.
Introduction
Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) are considered the most important limiting elements for vegetation in terrestrial ecosystems, especially for the forested headwater watersheds, where there is no direct application of fertilizer and the soils are commonly considered to be infertile [1, 2] . At longer time scales of ecosystem development, the predominant source of P is from rock weathering while N is of atmospheric origin. Accordingly, plants growing on young soils tend to be Nlimited while vegetation on older, highly weathered soils is often P-limited [3] [4] [5] . Similarly, P is commonly believed to be the limiting nutrient in the freshwater whereas N as a limiting factor in estuarine or marine waters [6] [7] [8] . These broadscale trends in the aquatic environment, soil features, and climatic conditions, coupled with smaller-scale heterogeneity in environment-vegetation interactions, produce a spectrum of nutrient availabilities and patterns of nutrient limitation [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . As for nutrient-poor forested ecosystems, many researchers have suggested that N alone or N and P together may be limited elements based on the investigations such as decomposition, nutrient mineralization, trace gas emissions, and leaching losses [13] [14] [15] . However, most observations have only focused on the foliage, root dynamics, litter, ground vegetation, and the soil, even only a few have been on stream water with the exception of studies on forested streams [15] [16] [17] .
The N : P ratio has gained worldwide acceptance as an indicator of biological growth and nutrient cycling and has been successfully used in several studies of both aquatic and terrestrial areas [9, 10, 17] . As an important part of forest ecosystems, stream water serves an export function, and creates a bridge between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. Accordingly, the N : P ratio in stream runoff from forested watersheds has been used as an index to diagnose the nutrient status of both terrestrial forests and the water body downstream [2, 18, 19] . As the interface between terrestrial and aquatic systems, runoff from a forested watershed is a critical, however, complex process, since the two types of ecosystem have different dynamics which interact together [18, 20] . Additionally, viewed as a spacetime matrix of possible outcomes, researchers have assumed 2
The Scientific World Journal that spatial factors predominate in terrestrial systems, and time factors are more critical in aquatic systems [7, 21] . The interface combines extreme hydrologic events (both varying in magnitude and time) with biogeochemical environments, which makes it critical for elucidating nutrient dynamics in the forested ecosystems [22, 23] . Most previous studies have shown the significant role of storm runoff in nutrient cycling relative to baseflow conditions, which is generally considered as an equilibrium state by many ecologists. However, studies on nutrient dynamics and nutrient limitation during the nonequilibrium situations, for example, extreme storms, have been generally ignored [18, 24] .
In 2003, Turner et al. [25] found seasonal differences in nutrient limitations by investigating their temporal dynamics in soil and a stream, in which marked P limitation was expected throughout the year, with the likelihood of some communities becoming N-limited during the spring. Moreover, in a previous study on runoff from forested watersheds during baseflow conditions, we found that the N : P ratio showed clear regional characteristics, and a uniformly higher N : P ratio than from an evergreen conifer (EC) than deciduous broadleaf (DB) forest among five Japanese forests [2] . But water chemistry in small forest watersheds is very sensitive to precipitation/discharge events [26, 27] , particularly in response to extreme ones such as flooding. Considering the vital role of storm runoff in regulating the nutrient cycles in a forest ecosystem [2] , it would be beneficial to characterize the nutrient concentration and N : P ratio in streams during storm events. Therefore, our objectives in this study were the following: (1) to characterize the N : P ratios in storm runoff at both regional and ecosystem (forest) scales; (2) to determine the potential factors controlling their spatial variability; (3) to understand what the potential limiting nutrients in storm runoff waters are from forested watersheds. Our study aimed to provide evidence to fill the knowledge gap between terrestrial and aquatic systems, with a special focus on storm events, a nonequilibrium situation which generally receives little attention.
Methods

Study Sites.
We chose a set of headwater streams located throughout five regions in Japan (Aichi, Kochi, Mie, Nagano, and Tokyo), which were characterized by different climatic, geological, and topographical conditions, matching as closely as possible the following watershed criteria: (1) the presence of first-or second-order streams, (2) the watersheds were entirely forested, and (3) a lack of obvious lakes or wetlands in the watershed. All of the streams were fast flowing and the streambeds were composed of boulders and large cobbles with little accumulation of fine sediment. Within each region we selected two to six streams, for which the vegetation (including evergreen conifer (EC) plantations, and natural deciduous broadleaf forest (DB)) was representative of the region and shared similar geological environments. The topographic, meteorological, and vegetation details of each sampling site are summarized in supplementary material see Table 1 and Figure 1 in Supplementary Material available online at doi: 10.1100/2012/257392).
The Aichi sites were located in the Aichi Research Forest of The University of Tokyo, east of Inuyama in Aichi Prefecture. The watershed was composed mainly of Neogene sediments and had an undulating topography. The Kochi sites were located in the Tsuzuragawa watershed, which is part of the east tributary of the Shimanto River, southeast of Tashouchou in Kochi Prefecture. The terrain comprised somewhat steep and incised hillsides. Sandstone and pelitic rocks were dominant in these areas. The Mie sites were located in Taikichiou, Mie Prefecture, and were characterized by generally steep slopes. The prevalent rock was gneiss, with a typical brown forest soil cover. The Nagano sites were located in the Terasawayama Education and Research Forest of Shinshu University in Ina, Nagano Prefecture. The Tanazawagawa, a small tributary of the Tenryu River, discharges from this area. As in Mie, steep slopes are a common feature of this area. The watersheds were underlain by granite. The Tokyo sites were located in the Joubanzawa watershed, a tributary of the Arakawa River, and near the headwaters of the Narikigawa in Tokyo. Steep, incised hillsides are also common in this area. The watershed is underlain by sandstone, pelitic rocks, and chert.
Field Sampling and
Observations. We performed our sampling regime from June 2004 to July 2005 during 10 storm events (not every storm event occurred in every region, and ensured that samples were taken from both the EC and DB streams during the same event and in the same region). Samples were collected in 500 mL clean polyethylene bottles during rainfall storm events using autosamplers (Teledyne Isco Inc., USA, model 6712) which were activated automatically when the stream water level increased. Discrete samples were usually collected half-hourly, or sometimes hourly or two-hourly during the falling limb of the hydrograph. All samples were shipped by refrigerated express to our laboratory and placed in a cool store until analysis. Next, the samples were filtered through precombusted (at 450
• C for 3 hours) and preweighed glass fiber filters (0.45 µm Whatman GF/F, Chicago, USA). The filters were dried at 90
• C for 24 hours then reweighed. The filtrates were retained at 1
• C for further analysis. A series of analyses were carried out on the filtered subsamples. The following were measured using an Auto-analyzer (Traacs 800, Bran Luebbe Co., New York, USA): NH 4 -N+NO 3 +NO 2 -N, as dissolved inorganic N (DIN), the molybdate-reactive fraction of P (DIP), total dissolved N (DTN: persulfate oxidation method), and the total dissolved P (DTP: persulfate oxidation method). Dissolved organic N (DON) and dissolved organic P (DOP) were determined as the difference between DTN and DIN and that between DTP and DIP, respectively. The N : P ratio was calculated from the molar ratio of DTN and DTP.
Data Analysis.
Descriptive statistics were first conducted to investigate the nutrient concentrations for the complete dataset, and to make comparisons with baseflow conditions. Then we investigated the correlation between the water quality indicators. We grouped the data by region, and performed a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine the regional distribution of N and P constituents The Scientific World Journal 3 and the N : P ratio. The Turkey multiple comparison and F-test were used to identify significant differences. We also conducted ANOVA analyses to investigate the differences between the two vegetation types, that is, the EC and DB forests and the factors influencing the concentration of N and P and the N : P ratio. Finally, nutrient limitations and during storm flow conditions were discussed. Table 1 showed that higher concentrations of dissolved N, and P occurred in storm flow than during baseflow conditions with the exception of DIP. The means for DTN, DTP, DIN, and DOP during storm flows were about double those during the baseflow conditions. Moreover, the mean DON reached a peak 4.8-times greater than that during baseflow conditions. As for the N : P ratio, the mean in stormflow water flow was about 1.4-times greater than at baseflow. Furthermore, we found that DIN was the dominant N component, being 28.7 and 17.9 µmol L −1 higher than DON concentrations during baseflow, and stormflow conditions, respectively. Of the inorganic N, NO 3 -N was the dominant constituent, comprising 55 to 95% in storm runoff for each site (data not shown). However, DOP concentrations were the dominant portion of DTP (accounting for 62-75% of the total) in storm runoff, and the concentrations of DOP were also higher on a weekly basis than during baseflow conditions.
Results
Characterization of Water Quality in Storm Runoff.
The correlation analysis revealed that there were strong positive correlations between any two parameters, with the exception of the correlation between DON and DOP (r = 0.081, P = 0.062; Table 2 ). The significant correlations (all P < 0.001) between both the inorganic components and others indicated a potential similarity in factors controlling the nutrient runoff from forested watersheds during storm events. However, the lack of a correlation between two organic components (DOP and DON) implied the presence of a complex mechanism controlling their runoff during extreme storm events.
Regional Characteristics of Nutrient Concentrations and N : P Ratios during Storm Events.
Since many environmental factors (including climate, topography, and soil) interact on a regional scale [28] , we summarized factors controlling water quality for each site, and grouped them into five regions (Table 3 ). There were regional differences in nutrient concentrations among the five regions during storm events. The concentrations of DIN in Tokyo were significantly higher than those from the other regions (P < 0.01), with an average of 142 µmol L −1 , followed by Nagano (at 37 µmol
, and Aichi (at 10 µmol L −1 ). The spatial patterns of DIN during storm events were consistent with our previous study during baseflow conditions [2] . The regional pattern of DTN was similar to DIN, but the highest concentration of DON existed in Mie and with a completely different regional pattern to that during baseflow conditions: Mie (44 µmol
, implying that there were different controlling factors for DIN and DON in forested ecosystems, especially during storm events [27] .
The concentrations of all the forms of P in the storm runoff in Nagano were the highest amongst the five regions with averages of 0.77, 0.37, and 0.40 µmol L −1 for DTP, DIP, and DOP, respectively (Table 3) . Additionally, a consistent regional pattern was found for the concentration of DTP, DIP, and DOP in storm runoff, being Nagano > Tokyo > Kochi > Mie > Aichi. However, there was an inverse order between Nagano and Tokyo when compared with the regional pattern of DIN during both storm and baseflow conditions. The dissolved inorganic phosphorus and total dissolved P in Nagano and Tokyo were significantly (P < 0.01) greater than those in other three regions. Although there was great diversity in climate, forest type, and geological conditions among the regions, taking account into the similar spatial patterns of the different dissolved P constituents (Table 3 ) and the significantly positive correlation between them (Table 2 ), we were convinced that the same potential factors controlling the dissolved P runoff during storm events were operating on a large spatial scale rather than just in each watershed.
As for the N : P ratio in the five regions, a distinct regional pattern was shown, with significantly lower N : P ratios in Kochi than those in the four other sites (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). Interestingly, different spatial patterns relating to the N : P ratio of storm flow (Kochi < Nagano < Mie < Aichi < Tokyo) were found when comparing them with baseflow conditions (Kochi < Mie < Aichi < Tokyo < Nagano) [2] . These results indicated that the "N-saturation" region, that is, Tokyo, would be more affected by being P-limited than the other four regions during storm events when N inputs from atmospheric sources increased.
Different Responses to Nutrient Concentrations and the N : P Ratio in Evergreen Conifer and Deciduous Broadleaf
Forests. We found no significant differences in the DIP concentration between the DB and EC in the four regions including Aichi, Kochi, and Mie while significantly higher DIP was shown in the DB than that of the EC in Nagano and Tokyo (P < 0.001; top and left in Figure 1 ). Concentrations of DTP in the DB were significantly greater than those of the EC in Nagano (P < 0.001) and Tokyo (P < 0.001; top and right in Figure 1) . However, the differences in N concentrations between the two forests were more significant when comparing the differing P constituents. Concentrations of DIN (mainly in the form of NO 3 -N) in the EC were significantly higher than those in the DB for Aichi (P < 0.001), Kochi (P < 0.001), Mie (P < 0.001), and Nagano (P < 0.001) while there was an inverse trend for Tokyo (P < 0.001 ; bottom and left in Figure 1 ). The similar site responses of DTN in storm flow to DIN are shown in each region (bottom and right in Figure 1) . The different responses of the two types of vegetation to the differing nutrient concentrations as a result of storm flow was a consistently higher N : P ratio (DTN : DTP) in the EC than in the DB in each region (right part of Figure 1 ), 4 The Scientific World Journal which is also in accordance with those during baseflow conditions [2] . Therefore, it could be implied that the water bodies downstream of the EC will be more affected by being P-limited than the DB streams considering the increasing amounts of N inputs from atmospheric sources [24, 29] and the natural low fertility of the forest soil [30] .
Discussion
Factors Controlling the Spatial Pattern of Nutrient Concentrations and the N : P Ratio in Storm Runoff.
To compare the relative impacts of the two main variables, that is, region and vegetation (DB, EC), we calculated the weighting of the two factors with respect to the nutrient concentration and the N : P ratio using the whole dataset from the five regions. All F values for the regional factors were higher than those for the differing vegetation types, suggesting that region plays a more important role in controlling the nutrient concentrations and the N : P ratio under storm conditions.
Potential Limiting Nutrients in Storm Runoff Waters from
Forested Watersheds. To quantitatively describe the limiting nutrients, we assumed that phototrophic bacteria are likely to be limited by N when the ambient N : P ratio is less than 20, and limited by P when the N : P ratio is greater than 34 [25, 31] . Trends in DTP and DTN concentration by vegetation type for each region are shown in Figure 2 . Three patterns could generally be determined according the size of the N : P ratios. Values located above the 34 : 1 line indicate P-limited conditions; between two lines for nonnutrient limited and on the 20 : 1 line as being N-limited. We found almost all the N : P ratios were greater than 34, except the values for the DB in Nagano, 26% and 4% of the values for the DB and EC, respectively, in Kochi, 11% and 4% of the values for the DB and EC in Mie, the ratios being mostly located near the 34 : 1 line. From the plots in Aichi and Tokyo, it could be concluded that storm water was generally P-limited from both the DB and EC forested streams. However, in Nagano, all storm water from the EC-forested streams was P-limited while storm water from the DB streams was N-limited. In Kochi, 96 and 74% of the storm water from EC and DB streams in storm events would be categorized as being Plimited while 4 and 26% of the storm water from the EC and DB forested streams in storm events would be N-limited. In Mie, for the EC and DB about 96 and 89% of the storm water The Scientific World Journal 7 were P-limited, respectively, and likewise 4 and 11% of the storm water from the EC and DB forested streams were Nlimited. Generally, the N : P ratios of the EC sites were located to the left of the 34 : 1 line than those for the DB forests. These results suggest that the storm water from the EC streams should be more P-limited than that from the DB-streams, which is consistent with our previous study [2] . Moreover, the N : P ratios in the storm water were higher than under baseflow condition (bottom and right in Figure 2 ), implying that the storm water should be more sensitive to being Plimited relative to baseflow conditions.
Conclusions
In this study, the concentrations of dissolved N and P in storm water from forested watersheds in five regions in Japan during storm events were analyzed and compared. First, the concentrations of DIN, DON, DOP, DTN, DTP, and the N : P ratio were higher during storm events relative to baseflow conditions at all the sites, and the same spatial pattern for DIN in storm water was found as for baseflow conditions. Additionally, the spatial patterns across the five regions for all P constituents including DIP, DOP, and DTP followed the same order as being the greatest in Nagano > Tokyo > Kochi > Mie > Aichi, a little different from that of the trends in DIN during both storm and baseflow conditions, in which there was an inverse order for Nagano and Tokyo. The differences in concentrations and spatial patterns of nutrients between stormflow and baseflow conditions across the five regions verified the different mechanisms controlling the nutrient runoff during these two stream states. Second, significantly higher concentrations of DIN were found in storm water from the EC sites than from the DB with the exception of Tokyo. However, the DTP concentrations from the EC were significantly lower than those from the DB in Nagano and Tokyo, with no significant differences evident between the two types of vegetation in the other three regions. Interestingly, a consistently higher N : P ratio in the storm water from the EC than those of the DB among each region were indicated, which is also in accordance with those measured during baseflow conditions. Finally, almost all the N : P ratios in the storm water were generally higher than 34 with the exception of those from the DB in Nagano and a very small fraction of the sites in Kochi and Mie, implying that forested stream water in storm events is P-limited, especially in Tokyo, and at the EC sites in Nagano. When comparing the N : P ratios during baseflow conditions, there should be a greater sensitivity to P limitation in the storm water from forested watersheds to increasing trends in atmospheric N deposition and extreme storm events, more of which are possible in the future.
